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0cial Papsr cf City and County,

The Roilroad petition will;le pre
sented to the City Council on Thursday

, .
' Ja t r 1 l-- tevening, uieu uay vi weremuiT.

; There is to be a donation riven
the benefit of the Rev. D. II. May to
night, at the M. E. Church. A gen
c-r- attendance is solicited. Articles
of use In the family will be accepted
where persons have not the green
harks to tnare. The Lord lovelh a- j
cheerful giver.

Thanksgivingday was well observed
In this city, with appropriate religious
services. The discourse of the Iiev
T. 8. Low e at the First Presbyterian
Church was very interesting and ap
propriate to the occasion. It was
clonelv listened toby a very interest
ing and appreciative audience.

' On Thanksgiving day, the comma
ity west of the Nemaha, celebrated,
for the first time, a Thanksgiving.
All passed olT according to true west-

ern f tvle. They met at the houe
Joseph Ord, Esq., where after a ser
won by Rev. G. A. Reeder, on a visit
from Ohio, all tarried for dinner;
having "roast turkeys,"'. "chickens,"
"Oysters, V "pies," "cakes," &c &c,
and a large surplus to carry away.

. The church building of the First
U;ptl.st congregation is now ready for

ten ice. The Rev. T. &. Lowe, their
xicw pastor, preached there for the

..first time on last Sabbath to a large
'
tudience. The building is fresh, new,
jieatand tactfully painted and seated.
The minister is not only talented, but
Jealously devoted to the cause of his

. llaster. The membership are equally
devoted, and are amone our most
Jiberal public and private citizens.

The Hon. F. Roper, Representative
elect vice Nathan Blakely resigned,
from Beatrice M'as in town this week.
3Ie has not much taste for crossing the
Missouri at this season of the year
witli the floating blocks of ice coming
down from the Piatt and upper Mis-

souri. This flow of mush and Ice com-

mences long before it is cold enough to
freeze ia this latitude and continue un-

til the river freezes up. This stops nav-

igation months sooner than it other-

wise would.

Geo. W. Bratfon, of this city, has
just returned from a visit to Northern
Ohio. He left here in fine weather,

' with no snow upon the ground. Be-

fore reaching his destination, he finds
enow from one to two feet deep, and
atone point the snow so obstructed
the train that he was twelve hours
going twenty-fou- r miles, with the
assistance of three engine1.. He rcttir
to find no Enow this side of Quincy.
A very severe storm prevailed through
out the North and East, last week,
overturning trains of cars, unroofing
and blowing down ' buildings, discon
necting the telegraph wires, and inter-ferin- cr

with the traxel and commuui- -

cation of the country generally. No
dispatches from the East were recti v

cd In St. Joseph for four days. The
ftortn did not visit this portion of
Nebraska unless It may have been in
a much-- milder form.

The Oecumenical Council called last
spring by the Pope meets at St. Peters,
in Rome, on the t-t- of. December.
During the first eight centuries after
Christ these councils general included

. all christians, and was called by prcsid
. ed over and under the control, of the

Emperor of Rome.- - -- Since the decay
' of. the Roman Empire, the Pope has
assumed the prerogative of calling
and presidingovcr the council, which,
during this time has been confined to

"

the Catholic Church, the Greeks and
Frotestants not attending.
r Oecumenical, which means General
and Universal In Its original significa- -

tion, is now applied to a convention
. a eingle scct. the Roman Catholic

Church.
The Council of Trent, called to an

' nihilate Protestantism, lasted eighteen
years, and then failed in accomplish
l:ig its purpose. '' y
; The work will be done with closed
doors, and the outside world will
know but little concerning its labors.
The pagentry of the opening day js

' expected to be grand and magnificent,
very unlike the lowly followers of
Christ in his mission upon earth.

Glen Rock asks us, 1st: "Does the
vote cast in the 3rd Commissioner
District declde.which of the two can-
didates were elected Commissioner?"

1 d. "How are the delegates to county
convention appointed?". 2rd. "Ibu
G len Rock two few; or had Brownville
too many In the last convention?" :

'

f '.,We answer in 'accordance .with the
law governing the case : 1st. The qual-
ified voters of tub county at large vote
Tor all county commissioners, ' and a
ni.njority vote 'decides. Atr' officer
must jkkscss" this qualification: He
must be a male --citizen of the United
States, twenty-on- e years, of ege'he
must have residence. Ia this State six
months, in the county forty days, and
then living In the district he proposes
to represent. Conrad Harms, possess-in- g

these qualification, and having
received the majority of Ihe Totes
cast for that ofiice at tli late election;
Is our next commissioner from Ihe 3rd
district."

The number of delegates Id the late
Republican county convention' for
each precinct were fixed by the Re-

publican Central Committee' of the
county, based upon the vote for Gov. to
Butticr one year ago, as per resolution
of the Republican State" Convention. of
Brownville cast for Governor S7 Votes,
and Glen Rock GO votes. The ratio of
representation fixed by the. central
committee was one delegate for every
15 of such votes. Upon basin
Brownville was entitled to and had 19
delegates; and Glen Rock was entitled
to and got 4 delegates iu the county
convention. The manner of appoint-
ing the delegates was left with the
Itcpublteans of the eeveral precincts,
which usually id duax) at a preducV'
caucus.

Cheering Ictts f rem Atchison
County, Zlo,-Phelts- ,

Mo., Nov. 2L
Mr. J, 8. Church, JCditor Advrtimt

We have carried the election in this
county by 1SS votca over the two-third- s,

there being only about 100
votes against it

, Yours, Lc.
F.M.THOMPSON.

The Fencing Policy.
More than one-ha- lf the importance

of the Southwestern road Ave deem
lies in the strategy of its creation
Throuch it we will not only reach out
and lraw to us the valuable trade of
the rich and crowinir country em
braced in our southwestern counties,
but at the same time will build a fence
across the back door of one or two ri-
val cities that have heretofore taken
from us much of the , fruits of trade
that naturailv trravitate in this direc
tion. This despoiling and robbing of
our fields should at once be 6toppea.
"Wc can only do so by fencing them
with railroads. Xcbraska City Press.

It appears from the above that Ne-

braska City Is contemplating two ob
jects; first, to reach after trade; sec
ondly, to fence across the back door of
one or. two rival cities south of them.

Now, if she is so desirous of secur-

ing our back-do- or trade as to go to the
expense of fencing across our back
doors to prevent our going in that di-

rection, why we certainly will accora--

modata her. provided the health of
our city and its tanitary regulations
are not infringed upon in the opera
tion.

But, says our cotemporary, "more
than half the importance of the
Sou twestern road we deem lies in the
strategy of its creation."

Ah I well, we supposed they meant
business; but if it is a little paper no--

tariety that they were after, then we
do not doubt that half of what they
wish to accomplish was gained in the
"fctrategy of its creation ;" though
just what was "created" and just what
they expect the other "half of the im
portance" is to consist of, and when
they expect to receive its benefits, we
are uninformed, but must await the
developments of the future.

We are glad to hear of the prosperi
ty of Nebraska City and of all other
portions of our common State, and
have no desire to fence them up in
order to compel farmers to come to us
to trade,' who how do their trading
elsewhere.

We are sorry our neighbor of the
JYess should feel so worried tccause
he farmers of the country will come
o Brownville to trade.
.If the people of Johnson and Gage

counties do their trading in Brown-vill- e,

It Is because goods are cheaper
here and they find a more ready sale
for their wheat, corn, cattle and hogs
here, and at better prices. However,
the farmers of those counties may
rather like the idea of being fenced
out of Brownville by Nebraska City.
We can tell better when the trial
comes.

ikinson of Ihe United States
Land Office for Urn District has been
in Brownville the past week. From
him wo learn that the mail service
from Roirioo - oror to the Xilttte
Blue runs once a week via Swan City
to Meridian, and from thence once
week via Fairburry to Jenkins Mills

He thinks a little effort would se
cure a more direct route and increased
service. ;

His estimate is that over one thous-
and Homesteaders have settled in the
valley of the Little Blue the past
summer: and that Postofllccs are
called for In settlements on the road
direct from Beatrice to Jenkins Mills

- The Department cannot realize
with, what rapidity this State is being
settled up, and so they are slow to be
lieve that mail services are needed to
day where none was thought of a year
ago. :

For this reason the frontier settlers
are sadly neglected until light, can
force its way over the red tape policy
of Government officials into the sanc
tum of the pri meres of the nation
where the demands and rights of the
people are recognized and supplie

We have long thought of saying
something each week to the boys and
girls who attend the public schools in
this county. It is quite proper that
they should form such habits now
which will aid them in making good
I ... ,!.. . '

1 i x n ? 'a. i fLiusiutm tjjtu auu iiiLeiiigeuL, acuve,
smart ladies as they grow up and take
their position in society. There is
great demand for thi3 class of persons,
They can always find something to
do at good wages. Let us then fellow
every, day life, of i one class of : boys
and girls. Ma haa to' get up, dress
herself and get the breakfast work
started. She gets the boys and cirls
up ; they yawn and fret, but at-las- t

they are ready and eat their breakfast
and soon start for school. At school
they study their lesson some, and
complain more cf how hard the les-

son is. They are permitted to pass
over one or two pages, knowing little
and at. last nothing of the principles
eiplaincdon those pages. . They then
pu.s on for days and weeks in Inehtal
darkness.' They .don't know anything '

about, incur ie&son : cant answer a
single question; ican only repeat the
answer after the teacher or some other
scholar has recited the most of it.
They 'look at the scholar who perfectly
understands every principle of. the
lesson they look at the teacher, who
seems .to Know an auout ine lesson,
with Y0uder and amazement at their
readiness iu answering such difficult a
questions, and soon settle down tinder
the impression that they are not as
smart as the better scholar ; that they
never can know as much as the
teacher; and this bad habit grows up--

on them of relying upon others for
their information, and when they get

be men and women they still have
to' rely' on others. Such is the effect

early training. The consequence is,
that they never amount to much in
life,'..If any enterprise is before them,
they go to this one and that one for
advice as to what they better do, and
the.'oounsll they thus obtain are so
conflicting that,' they, absolutely do of
nothing, and always remain poor,
doing the drudgery of life.- - ;?

At some other time we will follow
this same ekiss ef toys and girls under
different training, and g9 what they i ed
iien acooinpasu. j

pirriTxc:?.
To the Common Council of the City of

UroicnviWe :
The under: .' rnc1tleel voters of the

city of ErwnvilL?, in the Slate of Ne-
braska, present you this their petition
ijr the lolloping purposes, to-w-it :

e'tsi yea to call a Special JLlec
tion in said city at the earliest possille
cay. W e t z that you submit to the
qualified voters of E&id city at said
election the questions : Shall the city
of Brownville subscribe $100,000 to the
capital stock of the Quincy, Missouri
and Pacific Kailroad Company ? Shall
the city of Brownville issue her Bonds
aue in iweniy years,- - Bearing seven
per cent, interest, to . pay foresaid
stock, dollar for dollar? Shall the
Common Council of ; the city of
Brownville be empowered to levy a
tax eacn year suiiicient to pay the
interest oa said Bondk semi-annual- ly

and sufficient, to provide a sinking
fund to pay said" bonds at maturity ?
Provided however. That no bonds
shall be issued and no stock taken
until the said Railroad shall be erra
ded, bridged, tied and ironed, ready
for the rolling stock, from a poiut
opposite the city of Brownville on the
right bank of the Missouri river, east
as far as the bt. Joseph and Council
Bluffs Railroad, and as much further
as said bonds will be sufficient to com
plete the same. And. Provided fur
ther. That work on said road shall
commence by the 1st day of May,
a. d., 1870, and be completed as afore
said by the 1st day of August, a. a
1S70. provided that $10,000 of said
bonds shall be Lsued without further
consideration than that they shall be
taken In lieu of the stock subscribed
by our citizens in snid company.

The abova petition is being circula
ted for signatures in this city. When
signed it will bo presented to the City
Council of the city of Brownville at
their first regular meeting in Decem
ber, for such action as In their judg
ment the merits of the case may de
mand. There are a few, we are sorry
tQ learn, who oppose the prayer of the
petition, some for one reason and some
for another. The reasons which, aro
thus urged were all considered oy the
meetinc in McPherson's Hall, the
minutes of which we published last
week, and after full consideration the
majority decided to pursue the course
Rpr. forth In the netition. Now. we- - - - x i I

appeal to all to unite in carrying for-

ward the work as directed by that
meeting. Brownville has suffered too
much .'dready by divided Council.
The question now Js, shall these
things continue? or shall we be uni
ted and work for our common inter
ests. -

BttOiySYIXLE CONGRESS.
" Brownville Congress met" "pursuant

to adjournment in the office of French
& Rogers, November 20th.

On motion, W.T. Rogers was chosen
President, and W. D. Blackburn, Sec
retary.

Reading of the minutes of last meet
ing dispensed with.

Committee on Constitution reported
through their chairman, F. M.'Van-ci- l,

Esq., which, after several amend
ments, was adopted.

After the; adoption of the constitu
lion, it was signed by the following
persons present : .;. - '

-- F. M. Vancil, lOtli District of 111

W.lI.Kimbcrlin,14th it Ohio.
W T. Rogern, 3rd : Karii

'
. W. D. BlacfcLurn, 4tn Term
J. w. rsewman, 4tn Ind.
J. D; Calhoun, 6th it Ala.
S. French, 7th ii Ken.
P. H. Gibson, j; 13th n III.
J. H. Broady, 1st 1 Neb.
n ,, .. w ... iun motion, tne uouse proceeded to

the election of permanent officers,
with the following result:

, Speaker, J. II. Broady, of Neb.
Clerk, W. D. Blackburn, of Penn.
Treasurer, S. French; of Ky.
Sergt. at Arms. P. H.'Gibson, 111.

: The Speaker was then conducted to
the chair, and delivered bis inaugural

' ' 'address. v. -

; Committee appointed to secure place
of meeting, reported that they had
procured the use of the court house. ,

On motion, report was adopted. "
The Shaker thenappointed F. Ml.

Vancil, ! Y7 II.1-- Kimberlin and S.
French, as Committee ou Ways and

' 'Means. ,.'' . "
.

a
The roll of States being ' called, the

following resolution was offered by F.
M..Vancil, of 111.:

. . . .' n 14 T f. T rr. si '

aat tlte tlianks ot this, honorable body be
lenoerea a. i. .Maren, oi inia city, lor oouks,
6tat"Snery, tc.f donated to this Congress.

Resolution adopted without debate.
S. French,, of Ky.r offered a resolu-

tion relative to' improvement of the
sidewalks of the city of Brownville

On motion, the resolution accepted
and made special order for next ses
sion.- - V -

'
, . f : ,'

On motion, adjourned to meet at the
court house on Saturday November
27th, at 7 p. m.

J. H. BROADY, Speaker. a

W. D. Blackbuhn, Clerk.

Tlie Festival at Phelps City
Despite the unpleasant weather of

Thanksgiving, there was a large gath
ering in the evening to attend the
Festival, given by the ladies of Phelps
City, In aid of the new Union Church

' On account (i)f the church not being
finished, it was held in, Geo. Harmon's
Hall, who kindly tendered the use of
the building for the Occasion

.Tir-- Riclie, Buckham opened ,'pro
ceedings with prayer. ; , j ;:i

The different stands were tastefully
and well supplied, and did a flourish:
ing business all the evening! the com-

pany seemiug .determined that noth
ing should remain unsold. 'A' fine,
large, Steel Engraving, also a Silver
Cake Basket and Grab Stand were dis
posed of by ticket and realised quite

handsome amount ; and to sum up
the affair. w.s a decided succes, both
as regards pleasure and profit. .

The entertainment ended; with a
bountiful sunner. which-wa- s done
ample justice to, and every one de

atparted much pleased with the evening
and its results. : '

: ' by
We cannot omit to mention the ex

cellent music furnished by the
Browvilie Band, which added very
much to the enjoyment of the occa
sion, and more to their already' good
reputation on this side of the river. '

The proceeds amounted to $20L65 ; to
expensed, $65.43," leaving' a net profit A

$13G.2X :

. v W. Osborxe. in

nenry D. Merreflhas been appoint
Post Ilaster at JesLa's Mills, Jrj

"J "'" 'Jeflersofl county. 1
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The Hutz Canal wr.cpenet ou
Wed i..cs' ay. TL-- 'French Empress,
and S3.00lTiiisors were prese i. The
slio.-es- i i,X ILe, Canal, we e lit np at

s ent.ro leug th. "Theie
is 19 to SO feet f wa ex in it.

1 he French i.mreior ave a recep
tion on Wednesday at Cdinpe.'gn e. lie
was c rami m his n:anner to Jir.
Washbu no ihe Amertcan Minister
and paiJ him constant attention which
is commented on in pOiltical circles.

Emile Oliver will s on be appointed
to a position in the French Cabinet, y

A n. rriUle 6torv is tob of Loix-z- , of
South America that he has murdered
his mother and a orotner, on suspicion
of their beinir in conspiracy a; ains his
life.

Mr. Seward and party were over
turned in a dellifrenee. in Mexico, but
none were inumd. 'I he Mexican pa
pers publish the lx-fcecretar- y's speech
es.

A large number of sugar plantations
in Cuba, are reported destroyed recent
ly by the Spaniards.
' Gold opened in New York yesterday
at 126 closed at ia.Judge Wolff, of theSt. Louis Court
Criminal Correction, has sued the St,
Louis Times Company for 15,000 dam
ages for alleged reflections on his com
petency, as a J udge- - .:

The schooner Arrow was ioet on
Lake 21ichigan, on Tuesday. Eigh
teen oflcers, and crew were drown- -

ed.
The Ceerokee Indian Council met

on the 3Gd, electing Arch S. Craper,
President of the Senate, and Stand- -

Whirlwind, Speeker of the Council.

and are talking railroad.
Jeff. Davis was in Memphis yester

day. He refused .0 make a speech in
answer to a serenade.

The mounted revenue cavalry are
breaking up illicit distilling in Vir
ginia very successfully.

'Ihe walls of a new marble front
building, corner of Fifth and Olive
streets. St: Louis, fell at 8 o'clock ves- -
terday morning, burying from 9 to 13
workman in Ihe ruins, bomeofthem
were rescued alive (five at Iat ac- -
n.,fr. .1 I Jl

jurej tuey coud not recover.
A petition is on the way from the

citizens or v ictoria; lintish Columbia. r i : 3 a. i aiu ricsiueui urraut, auu aiso 10 vueen
Victoria, praying the annexation of
that province to the United States.

The Labor Reform Party, of Boston
has nominated Nathaniel E. Chase, a
stove dealer, for Mayor.

Une onlcial vote of New York, gives
tne Democratic candidate. Allen. 4o.- -
694 majority over Greelv. for Comr- -
troller ; andNelson, (Dem.) for Secre--
lary, ot btate, rj.lo over Sigel, (Kep,)

a. rergnitois, with his wife and boy
named ijr .rdner, were murdered in
Huntingdon; Pa., on Wednesday.
while at supper, by a party of desper-doe-s,

who afterwards set tire to the
house, but were subsequently arrest-
ed and put in jail at Altoona.

A terrifio gale prevailed near New
York, on Wednesday. A train On the
Harlem railroad was blown down a
bank, near Boston corners,, a distance
of 75 feet, and a number of persons in
jured 'ihe baggage car was burned,
and a boy named McBride, perished
in the flames. "

Lieut. Doughert of the regular ar
my, shot and killed Joseph Van Horn
at the Sherman House, in Kokomo,
Ind., on Thursday, for slanderous re
marks about his, (Dougherty's i sisters.
Dougherty was arrested and placed in
j ail. .

From Dispatches ef November 2 1st
Judcre Johnson, the new Senator

from Viriinia. wriiM--t Cj Vllrr
advocating theX vTth Amendment and
paj-men- t of I he public debt.

Y e have accounts or a battle on the
Texas frontier, between 200 U. 8.
cavalry and 400 Indians, resulting in
in- - the defeat of the latter : also left 40

.- -r r
of their dead bodies on the field, besi- -
des many wounded

The Gold corner of New York has
been "presented", by the Grand Jury.
A portion of the testimony will be
printed.

The late irale did great damage to
houses, trees, etc., in Brooklyn, Jersy
City, and other localities in the neigh-
borhood of New York. The. high tide
innundated many cellars.

B. F. Loan is in Washington after
one of the Circuit Judgeships. He is
endorsed by Boutwell Cresswell, and
the Missouri delegation.

They have had a very heavy snow
storm in Cmest'o and Denver.

A very destructive storm and hurri
cane occurred in Albany,' N. Y.'. yes
terday." A crreat number of houses
were unroofed, and some blown down.
The streets were blockaded with rub- -
Ish.

A dispatch from Poughkeepsie savs :
"More damage is reported from the
hurricane. TheColumbiaville bridge
In Columbiaviiie county, is gone. ixs3
10,000. The roof or the Hudson River
Railroad, Machine Shop, at East Al
bany is destroyed.

1t . . . " . . mrrmtm iuyaicnn oi uiTcwocr Mm
M. De Lessep3 has been decorated

with the Granu Cross of the Legion of
honor oy the Lxnperor rvapoieon,

JSiore troops have tailed from Spairi
lor uuoa.

The election for vacancies In the
xrench Corps Lemdaiiff nassed off

Ifhout disturbance. Rocheolt is
chosen from one of the Paris Districts,

The great Suez Canal is open, and is
complete success. Ihe inauguration

fleet of forty-fiv- e steamers, has passed
through the entire length without se-
rious difficulty. The water is from 20
to 46 feet in depth. The length of the
canal is fj miles and only 15 hours are
required for a vessel to make the trip.

A telejrraph cable 13 to be laid at
once alonsr the bottom of the canal.

West India advices by mail state that
the cholera, yellow fever and small
rox i3 nurini' fearfully at Santiago de
Cuba, three hundred deaths hove oc
curred from cholera alone Within the
period of thirty days. It was found
impossible to give tut;u - ueau.1 j uruuei
sepalcher, the bodies bei ner covered
Diily a few inches of earth, find 03 a
consequence the stench from the cvm- -
etry has become equal . to the pesti
lence. - '

The Cubans in the interior profess to
be confident of success, and are
the Spanish troops much trouble.

A cargo of 460 Coolies, sent out by
an Agent from Calcutta, has arrived
atDemerara. Mnescneme meets with
no favor and proves to be of great loss.
The Governors or uermuaa and Uar-badoe- s,

and Jamica, proposes to send
convicts from those Islands to Demer-ar- a

to serve out their sentences. - De- - 8.
merara to have the .benefit of their
labor, but the Governor declined to
have the colony . transferred into a
penal settlement.

Gold opened inAewl ork yesterday.....
The income tax expires next year.

limitation, and Conjrress will be
called upon to take some action in re
lation thereto. Is either Commissioner
Delano nor Secretary Boutwell will
recommend aDy modification of the
existing law, but it is thought that the
rato may be reduced to two or three
per cent.

A teiegrapn nnenasoeen completed
Fort Scott.
large number of railroad men are

attending the Cherokee Council, now
session, endeavoring to induce that

'tain lands. The Cherokes declare
they will aid no corpoaation, but will
build a railroad through their own
Country. JJ

The railroad from Kansas City to
Fort Scott will be completed in ten
days.

Andrew Moran, a wealthy South
Carolinian,, hr;i bee'T arrested in New
York, on a cb-r- of applying to Mr3.
Dr. Losier, 'to jerfonii an abortion
on her daughter, n .

The leading New York Journals
continue to urge the resumption of
specie payment- .- , J. . .

The greatYgale.; which extended
throughout New York, and all along
the northern lakes, on Saturday last,
did immense damage. In Albany, at
least 50 buildings- - were badly injured.

A. lerrific tornado . passed -- over
Georgetown, Colorado on the lSth'
inst. . A good portion of the place was
destroyed. Trees and buildings were
sent flying through the air
direction. The loss 'of property is not
Jess than $50,000. . ; 5

The Supreme Court of Missouri has
.A ,?s!nn in th TJnrtpnwond

Seminary matters, at St. Charles, that
establishes the right to control proper
ty by the convention party, as against
the declaration and testimony party
of the Presbyterian Chuach, :

.'

A lot of condemned felons in the
Jersy City jail yesterday attempted to
blow up the jail wall, by exploding
powder in a chimney flue; the pow-
der went off but only smashed a win-
dow and the chimney top. The
rascals were all hurried oil" to the pen- -

etentiary. - -
i .1- -

JJerr Ira prore rxj ents.
The Court House is now in the

hands of the piasters, , and will no
doubt be ready for occupancy, before
the first of January.'---Whe- we eome
to see it finished on the outside, dives-
ted of the staging, and with its neatly
proportioned cupalo, wre can realize
that the people have acted wisely, and
that their money has not been expen-
ded foolishly upon a building inade-
quate to their vant3.

Messrs. Rice & Bro., have just com- -
and moved into one of theSleted and most conveniently,

arraigned drug store to be found in the
west.

J. S Davenport, Esq., has comple-
ted a new building, the upper story
of which is occupied : for photograph
rooms and the lower story for tinware
stoves, Ac. ; but finding the room in
sufficient for the latter business, Mr.
D. has determined to eniare it by an

I J .1 : : irnr.r..n Tr.x S-- Tln.
have enlarged theirgrocery house and
now have ample room and are doing
quite a tnnving nusiness.

I nr M. .ill. e. T 1
i iiefcrs. joiitiiiiuru & iiu., geuerat
assortment store, have ren:odeled and
refitted their' building, and have
brought into use all available room
on the first floor. They are still de--
sirous of enlarging by purchasing the
Odd Fellow's Hail, wnicn occupies
the upper story of their building.

Messrs. Curtis & Peavy, general as
sortment store, have a large and com
modious stone store house 26x60, two
stories, which is now, we believe, en
tirely completed above and below
cellar under the whole building. With
their business, however, they find no
superfluous room.

Messrs. Butler & Fowler, dry goods
and clothing merchants, have com
pletely refitted their houses and cur
tailed their business to dry goods and
clothing.

Mr. Aug.: Rice, JMr. Abbott and
Chas. Hollingshead are each having
dwellings in course of construction.

Messrs. Andrews & Jenkins, Mrs.
Kresge, Mrs. Dr. Finn and others are
preparing to build at once.

Altogether our town presents quite
a lively appearance ; and the county,
In most respects, is far ahead of the
town. Pawnee Tribune.

On the occasion of a visit from Rev.
Mr.Gay lord, Agent of the American
Home Mission Society for thi3 State,
several of the triends of tbir socletv
in the neighborhood of West Branch,
on the loth inst.. convened at the
house of Capt. FuHer, and after due
deliberation decided to form a Congre
gational Church, which was done ac
cordingly, and Rev. M. N. Miles,
late of Genesee, was chosen Pastor,
and Capt. Fuller Deacon. Pawnee
Tribune.

Senator . Sumner in a lecture at
Elizebeth, N. J., on the22d, said the
the Chinese question must be met.
Attention was once attracted to tl.e
negro ; now it is the Chinese who de-
mand protection. Nothinsr can be
settled which inotright. Thisques-tio- n

can be settled in harmony with
the principals of our fathers, and in
conformity with njrht and justice.
The Chinese must have equal copart
nership lor justice. This is the best
policy and the best piaotice.

. . . . M . -- MARRIED,
At the Fherr Hortse. rhelpa City, alo-- on

Tuesday November 16ih. by J. V. Osliorne. J.
P., "Vi'm. J. Stout and Maggie J. Miller, all of 1

A Wilson wnii ti". Mo.

TUB ' MARKETS.
CLOTIIIXQ MARKET. '

Corrected weekly for the Advertiser by .

MAY'tJ DRY GOODS & CLOTIUN ti ItiXiULATOIt

The Market tils week shows a

DECXIITE!
Unsinesn Coats from f3(Jia.
Bosuwhs 8ui W. i3W.
C'asimere, from K$o.
Vests from 75 eU. to 1 25.
Overshirtt, from 7u la. to fx
Undershirts, from 73 da. to fi

DRY GOODS MARKET.
Corrected weekly for the Advertiser by

MAY'S DRY GOODS&CI-OTUrX- REGULATOR

Calico, lOrfSllc,

Bleached. Ha 3.
Cotton IX'laine, 22c.

. .

'

All Wool Deiaine. 37c.
Balmoral Kkirta, ?1 755"2 50- -

3SEW ADVERTISEMEXTS.

NOTICE.
The undentiimed elves notice that hta wife, Mrs.

Juliette . Russell, has left Lis bed Mid board, in
Nemaha County, Nebraska, without provocalion.
lie warns all persons aaiiut trusting her on his
account. a be wul pay no ouia :mis maae ny ner.

'November Z,tb, I8fi9. 6--
-

IVOTICE.
Notice Is herebTfven that on Wedneadar. the

Kith dav of December, 1S, books will t opened at
the 8tar Hotel In Brownville in the County of Ne- -
maha. Htate of reDraska, for receiving suntwrin- -
tions to the'ap!tal Stock of the St. Louis, SL Joseph
ana ietrsc ia;i Kosa t rimpany.

Rob t. 31 Stewart, I
i r vaj Watkkh. I

. . - . . . win. if CrtfJi, Directors.
r . - if. k. Whitw. jJwo. M. Al-stis- '.

Dated 25th day of November, lfi. t

ITItESXOJVT HOUSE.
Broad st, between 2rd and 4:h,

FREMONT NEBRASKA
S. II. FOTTXEIt, Proprietor.
This Hoase b wtthin 59 rods of the 17. F.'B. Rr and
C Jt r. R. R. JJecou.- - Hacks leave lor West

lolnt daily, and Lincoln if
Ag.ota Wanted for Chamberlln's

- FOR BUSINESS the
EVERY MERCHANT WANTS IT.

EVERY PROFIJIONAL MAN WANTS IT.
" EVERY FARMEU WANTS 1J.

- EVERY MECHANIC WANTS IT.
EVERY YOCNO 3IAN WANTS IT.

Agents are selling It by bondred. Liberal torn--

njissiyns ailowed. tann for Ciicuiar.
- v.it. i amb tj.. i'uDitsners.

5t 154 iladwon st, Chicago, 111.

SU. yiT, fcrjjen and Roys

T)OOTS AND SHOES.Best in the
Martet.at UETZEL'a.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WrI mt "Whilom fcr totdj dim.
Itulins ia Youtn and Early MatL- --

SELF H ELPfor tli Krrinic ajxl unfnuiit. '
jr) '.ter fiTi'lra . ft ft c r . .

HOWAP.i ASOCtAAli iMXl'. jti1 su "

, REGULAR GRADUATE OF
it 3IEDICI.'I as diploma ar, QiV.c will
s':ftw, tas bea loncer euifecnl in tiae ireatment
of VEXi aeaU and Private PlsiAS-e- s

tbaa unv other phj-stcia-
a In St. Ixiui;.

SvphUw. Cnorrlia;. tileet, strictr r, OTChittm,
Hernia, and Kupture : all urinary lisea. stud
Svphilitic or Mercurial Affliction of Throat,
bila us Roma, are treated with unparallelled
6UOC!i
r furoatorrhpa. Sexual Pebbility and Impo-tet.f'- .,

as tire ru!t of self abuse in youth, sexu-
al excess in maturer years, or other causes, and
wkich i.Junetf tfa filowiriu eilecM, a
NociurnaJ tiai-slen-s, blotches, debility, dizzi-
ness, dimneas of ;::rht. confusion of idnus, evil
erebodirun, arersitBi of females, tosa

jjt jtaa vexuat pewer, and. rendiTiiig
iarria?e i"mproier, are permanently cured,

Tb boctor's opportunities in hospital and
private practice are unsurpa.-we- d in St. Ixnis or
anv other citv. lini tc iilei of St. Louis paptrs
prove tfiat he h.n be-- 1 iai!ei herv ior.evr than
anv other bo advertising.
librarv. labornl. rv and app)intiaentj. are un
rivalled in the vest,-- anywhere.
Arc, wijh experience, cun yv rl:ed upoii, and
the doctor tan rei--r to many physicians throucn--
out the country. In pat suatsi and presenV
position heatunds wtfUout a oompttitor. ; -

.The Writing of a "Physician wioe rep- -
Btatinn i i;on-wi.!e-liou- ld

I w be worth rcadiBC. .1.

Doctor Wiuttieb publicises a 3fdical ramiJi- -
' vvnereal diseases and the disas

trous ana varied consejuei.i of sii-aous- e uui
uT.l be snt ti ajiv adJrerv in a settled enveloie
for two stamjw. 3tany phyhician intrtxluce -
uenw 10 lua uocior fc)w;r reauinp ni nieuicai
pijrqplilet. Cor imuuioaJk)iis eijjiiidential. A
ir.r:iili-tal- k will oust you nothing. (Jllicecen-tra- l,

yet retired Xo. 617 St. diaries street, St.
Lmis -- io. Hours a.m. to I Sundays 1--
tu 2 p.m. - 22-- y

IlotV Lost, Ilovr Restored.
CnlverTrell's Celebrated 'its on Ihe mdir(Ufurf without meiMeine)
ofSFEUNIATUKKHiKt. or Seminal

N enksus, Invoiuury reniin.'U Loti-m- , LM
and Fnysica! Incanaoitv, Impedi-

ments to marriac,etc; alo CONSUMPTION, KP-ILEl'-

and FlTS, Judueed by or
'iPrice,ia a Mued envelope, orly 6 cents

The celewritted autlirr La tnig admirable ewar,
clearly dciuunstruu from a thirty years" succeeatul
practice, that the aWniiug consemierifes ol self-abu-se

may be radically cured without the daneer--
dweu?i( Internal medicine or Ut application cf'the knife; pointinsf out a mode of cure at once sim
ple, certain, ana enectual, Dy means of which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition riay be, may
cure hinLelf cheaply, privately, and radically.

Thw Lecture uliouid be In the bands of every
youth in the land. ,

Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to tny
receipt of six cents, or two post

stamps. Also, Dr. CulverweH's "ilarrlage Guiue
price 5 cents. Address the PublLsl era,

C1IAS. J. C. KLINK 4 CO.,
ti7 Bowery, Xew York.

Post Office Box 4,586. -- ly

JES?" Any one itavixo CLAIMS
AOAIXST THE UNITED STATES WILL
FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO

SEND A STATEMENT OF THEIR CASE
TO

J. T. DRETf.
Counselor at Law,

Solicitor before tte Court of Claims, tc
478 II St.,

Washington. D. C Mf

TV' AXTED A gents Tor

oon mm prat!
Just the Book needed In every family, and

so cheap that all can afford It It is a hand-
some octavo of oil closely printed pages, con-
taining the matter of a j.j.iX) volume, bat is
sold at Sio. - Jt differs from all similar works
by giving the different modes of treatment
the Allepatbie, Homeopathic, Hydropathic, Kclec tic, and-

- Herbal, thus rend-
ering it available whereother books are of noue. Agents find It by f;ir the best selling
liook of the kind ever published. Over TwoThootind (2.000) Copies have already
been sold In the city ot Chicago, where the
author resides. .Send for circulars, jgiving
full particulars, terms, etc.

Address J.S. GOOD JIAN &. CO.,
PUBLISHERS.

6-- 2t 5 Custom House Place, C'hicng i2L
IIOUITD CITIT HOTEI.

Cor. North Jfarkct and Broadway,

.... - fcT. U0TJIS, MO. " .. '

G. A. BOYD, PROPniETOR.
One block west of the North Market Street Droot

of the M. H. R. The street car pass this bou.se
forail parts of the city. 1'or all punoses it is thet noic 1 In the citv. 2tf

Tlic Orcal benefactor.

f

HOME'MHiSING MACHINE
1

I

washer extakt!
And the only Mdehine that washe thorouvhlv all

kinds otfiibrick., from the fiatM laces to thetoarsest
bedding, without injury. ?

WILL 'WASHFIVE
. . i HUNDRED COLLARS

AND FIFTY' SHIRTS -
. :IX' ,t)E IIQUR.

.A day's washfiut reduced to one Ivoor. . 'X
tateandt'ouiityRichtsforsale-.SfndfbrCTrcnrar- .

Auurt.-i-s

Home 3Ianuract;:rin? Co.
SAMUEL CUrPLES, Pre:

JOS. B. WILDE, Sec'y. --

818 N. Fonrts Street nd eat Broadway,

; ; ST, LOUIS, MO.' "

:i
gliclIcnJjer?cr Hro ;

AGEN'TP,
47-3- f . t t . . .rovm-nie- ,

itaoraska.
'

JACOB MAROHX, -

t.tt:rceaht tailor, ;

- CD
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CHTAT VZSTERN

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

&i-mii&-
A,,

Corner Main and Levee SU. BROWN VILLE.
TJAVING pnrchased this Stable of Jbt TEAMS, B elixir? en.l CAKKfAOES in
Soutbern Nebraska, at I.OWT l.--I RATES.
Room for Itfty U)i-!'-s- . Corral ff Stviclt, Particu-
lar attentiun paid to i'eed: mi nr Board; n!r Hr-- .

fill r TS OA IV- -' i.- CG0K,C03URfI&C0.
. AAerHsIng gents, Chicago,

Adver- -
titrmtmit far thit paper, at out loteett
rat, and art JjrnU f ir all Jwrpo
pert inCis C.S. and Izmicridt. '

mDVERTISE- -

AT- -

J. S. EETZEL'S
s

One Prlco-ile- w York
i

OLQTFIM

1o. 70 Slain Street,
.'"" ' '

BROWNVILLE, NEB.,
- - - - - T ' Z

One of the largest,
best assorted arid fi
neststocks ofMen and
Boy's :jt;:,

d.0!

FODOISOIiiG GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

Trunks, Valises, Sfc.fyc.

EVER OPINED IN

THE WEST!!

f, -

.These goods yere
selected by himself in
New York, for this
market, and are un-
doubtedly the most
reliable goods of the
kind ever offered in
this or any other mar-
ket.

Mr. Hetzel's ex--

perience in JjJg bUSi" I

ness over 15 years
enables liim. to.select
his goods vith more
judgement, for good
material and make,
inan uiG sxeai maior--

ity of dealers in Cloth--

These go o dshave all
been purchased fori
Cash, at a very low
margin,-- and enables
him to sell them vervi- - md

Low for Cash.

. iXiew. persons once
--
1 v ..i --rrnrn ITinr 1V1T 1 HPT7PT

but will always deal tic

there, becausehis deal M.

ings arc fairand above drten.

board. He has buf
OncPrice. -

in

fi.HETZEL'ft
OIIZ pities

Hew York Clothing House
rloal
COlll,

XO. TO 3IaJa Street,
;pst

SrcicntiUc Nebraska ij

i.
1 1

T-.-

ft fcarf nor-.- ,
. f.

.,?.nj. i v s

Ond Imunrtiv'Ttli .k,.. .
01 aa and .ail; on8i.-,,- n Gr,r . " TTjn

Horace. u.iwII,r,tx:i.utto y.s oi Jioue irv k
mane ana Un. Ai,.l lirimut r 'y.H. .,m two , Dinyot Tb.roer,,cB h veTTi. 4

y"naha City. 0-t- . a tsra. J

estofErownvli.e on th --nV u'. orjl
an esiray wjii--e ...? gtear fl ba 0.

T7STRAY NOTICETaken

head, two yeare'd la tlieM j n.V. 4hm U.e left ear, aa. crop orf
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BOOKSI
Readers u,Uoijai
Spellers, iaai.

3Ionlcit! and 3Ic.allj'i c,
DaTiesArlilimetIc,Davie' Higher Mataematjc,Clark's Grammars, 'lontlcthN School 3lap ia3uuxaber.v

Cheapest and 23 est !
Tb book are flvt pL--r hrta hi --k,.Teachert regard them a

THE BEST POBLISHEDI
Send forDescrIptlTeCatalon

and Circular.
. Address

A. s. bAiums & con
111 Stata St., Chleaf.

GEO. B. MOOIIE,

STATE AGENT,

BrotTBilIIe, .eb.
S0-3-

Annual Statement
or the

POlLllfflllf
COMPANY

ron isss
COXTAIXS THE FOLLOWUfO

NOTICEABLE FEATURES
(

2TErBZ7iiy.S3 Of Till TEJR:

Xumberof rolkie iwraed.. 1JX4
Amount issued thereon S&M1.M3

CASIT SiTEPTS iOS THE YEAS:

Amount t , S1U9,331 M
Of whith the Interest on invent

mtuts 1,7 0WW 7 J

AXQl'XT PAID r0 CIUIXS BT SJUTM

Was 81,113&JI H

Was more than 339,009 la excess of the OaJn.

CASH TO POLICIES

Amounted to tk large sum of 83,3S2,M1 IX

This i more thaa twfe as much as was paid if

by 0"ij1 return. Ths adTantages taiojti T

ot her, could not be better exempliii.

. THE SECVETTT

Offered to policy-hol-le- rs it niAui.W frum thtehar-act- er

no Wi than from tie amount of tl (m-pany- 's

AeLs.. Thes hit'Mt lavwtoientii c

Bon4 ari( Mcrt?ag upon pnprty wona ta
' ery cass not lens than oble b DO,,t

loaned. $.'Ul.Vv3.'7 43 f

Government Stocks
rtp vt.u. . ,5io7 r
Cash depoefflKl-wrtl- i Banks and

Trust Co s- -. .. JX51
THE AS.KETS Of THE COXFJST

Inelud no Prvm'im mt iiM'JCompany is aoackK-tM- l uma aa excluHfiJ

Ai:3r;T3, , ec5,coo,coa

PISH Cz
GXHXAL A GEST3 F03 THE. TS?.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
JAR VIS s. cnur.cu,

Local Agent, : : : Brou
43-t- f

Peru Livery Stable.
CHARLES GEADEf

u '' f Dealet lo.
All ICIntlM or .StocK.

nowe. isonZu zorzxcngf
Stock. lloirtr(ltni the Diior

. . r. . 1 1nrv t rT t-- . 1 . , j 1 TTurva a i l.a'- -' ' K CA W .L Jl K " ff" f

bntrifi. pprwms rr,nvvaiio W "7 j

n of tbe Nemaha 1jii Dicirkt can be acc- u- j

dated. The . j

Pern Iz. EroTTnville Coaci i

Levimy Stablns evtry morrif--c i for piu-tur-
a ws.irwJ y, ;

l- - wtui the will be J,roP?Tn ir t

Se! uj. ,
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